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Tonight (Thursday) a·:;

~::00 p.:J.~

there wiJ.} be

an Experioental Chapel Selvice ent·i.tlc(l "Li tu:·."g:r

for r.ian Awakeaing"

8

L>J.lo•:;ing there

Irnr:v~clte.tcly

will be an open foru.rn o:.1 the Black Jscands issue
sponsored by

conc~ITH:H.i.

8tudents~

yvur attendance at both avents.
welcome to participate in the

.l'J st:.cngly ure;e

You arB: mos·i•

for··~.-.,_:1~

The attached. time tabls for

on this iBsue will be discu3sed.
in is open to all members of the

.:Y~u.dent

action

The :4onday sitD~nison

community

and is intended to co:nmv.nicate coneern for imple!nen-

tation of the Black Demands to the Board of Trustees.
Ad Hoc Co:nmi ttee

of Fifty

IIIPORTANT!

Following the Experimental Chapel Servic0

Thursday Night, a special Open

F~

on the

Black Demands will be held in the chapel to

discuss the actions
will be taking.

we as concerned students

Please come and express

your opinions.

TifliE TABLE
March 9,11

Canvassing living units

March 12

Chapel and

March 15
2:00 p.m.

Alumni Speakers (Rick Kean, Jim
Boyle, and Tom Palmer) in the
area of educational revolution
and civil liberties.

!,,larch 16

Peaceful sit-in at Administration

8:15-5:00

~orum

Building.

Sending of communiques to the
Trustees and the presentation of
a carefully prepared document
to President Smith.

March 17-27

Visitation of student leaders to
Ohio Trustees

March 17 on

Fund raising activities on campus

March 28-

(Spring Break) Visitation to outof-state Trustees by selected
students.

April 6
April 6-9

Planning for future actions needed
to make possible the implementation
of the Black Demands pending the
Trustees decision.

April 8

Trustee-student dialogue.

April 9, 10

Trustees meeting.

